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TPenwnally appeared before me
jtWs Nov 1 1906 E J Paxton gen I

rat manager of The Sun who at
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le circulation of Tho Sun for the j
lonth of Oct 1906 4s true to the I
set of tote knowledge and belief
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THE RIVER RENAISSANCE
Everything points to a revivall of

ho river trade with all Us attendant
signs of prosperltyj this time on aI

theevil>sow on there will be not a gradual
fcut a rapid development of the river
Jrade and a hurrying of the govern
anent to put into execution plans for
making the Internal waterways am
kiile to meet every possible elUandI
fc would not bo surprising If some

tigress at no far future date would
rovlde additional facilities sad a
crmaucnt appropriation1 for carry ¬

ing on tho river improvements with
>ut cessation or Interruption

l Thls sentiment has been fostered
y wide awake men Interested by rea

n of prlvato Investments or by rea
Km of their residence associations
frith the river but they have been
Ided by conditions over which they
I

tjtvo no control and which now as
lure the hearty cooperation of all
tranches of the government and all
lections of the country In river do
elQpment Ono of the hindrances

to Inland waterway Improvements line
keen the graft feature happily now
eliminated to S great degree At

> tic time It was the usual play for a
congressman to secure an approprla
ion of a few thousand dollars to
drcdga crcekB Jn his district in iro
iturn for his vote on the rivers and
fcarbora bill Exposuro and the re-

port of the chief of engineers has done
much to make such barefaced at

nipts at robbery extremely odIous

iWIthi the Testjrjctlqn of tho appro
JHrlatlon to streams of value to Inter

ate commerce and an earnest To
rjvftt of river trade public sentiment
gradually began to turn In the dl
jjection of the Imnrovement of the

jJHiter highways Then came the
Tallroad rato question exposures of
the rebate system and tho people
p sized that IIf the rlrers were Im

Tjoyed the rate question might bo
elyed The Panama canal suggest

M further use of the rivers and
when tho railroads began to tunnel
r j for bettor communication with
lsw Orleans the public foresaw the
nportance of preparing for better
rater communication with that port

Now the talk takes a wider range
canal connecting the Great Lakes
fbJho Mississippi a big ship canal

ooanectlng the Great lAkes with the
flii Lawrence tjie dredging of minor
tributaries of the big streams and
iftheyearrpunjl navigation of the

Jaitter The ramifications of the ills
iwppl and its tributaries reach

4noet of tho great central producing
trtitary Water rates the year
ound will extend their benefits to
4flta not on th river for the law

met discrimination In railroad

t4 wilt protect the Inland centers
President Roosevelt has gone to

MMt
C

He will return more than
impressed with tho vastness of

enterprise and Its effect on trans
tJoa 10 theo orient A mind like

cannot fail to grasp the relation
tVb MM d water ways to the canal

iijfkJJurton chairman of
L

lA 1P

the rivers aud harbors committee
has alroady been considering the
work of congress and It Is said on
good authority that instead of rec
immendlng the expenditure of J50
000000 as suggested by the rivers
and harbors congress ho favors rec +

ommending the appropriation of
76000000 Fortunately for his J

plan the country Is no longer shock¬

ed at the sound of 14 billion dollar
congress and tho people will not
cry out against vast expenditures
when the profits ot the Investment
are so certain of realization

Burton undoubtedly will have the
support of the administration and

ho has behind him a powerful organ
izat jonln the rivers and harbors con
gress and Its affiliated organization

This Vveek the Mississippi Valley
association meets In st Louis The
Tennessee Hlvcr Improvement asso ¬

ciation has completed Its plans Pa I

lucah Is represented In both organ I

IIIzatlona 1

The renaissance of the river tradeII

Is dawning
o

in his speech before the Merchants
c

James J lUll afroclub In Chicago I

cated close commercial relations withII

Canada commercial annexation
I

he called It After all Isnt that senII

IbJeJ Our consuls ore Instructed
It

to tooter trade with the orient andI
Europe while we are engendering n

spirit of rivalry Instead of coopera
Ion with put nearest neighbor on

the north who should be our best
ustomer and supply us Ithher
roductsCanadianirade would be un

affected by any war except one with
England and close commercial rela
ions with Canada would go far to
ward averting any such contingency

anada has GOOOOOO people 19000
ulles of railroad J40000000o In

ested products valued at M80
00000 and a foreign trade of over
SOOOOOjOOO There iIs land enough

to feed every mouth In Europe There

ire 250000000 acres ot timbered
and

Ii

News associations carry the In

ormatlon that Harry Thaw expects

to escape tho penalty for killing Stan
ord White by pleading the jinwrlt
en law but the facts Indicate that

he Is putting moro dependence of the
IV0OQO lawyer he hasjWred to

plead It for him
o

Gompers expressed hlnjselt before
the Federation of Labor as greatly
leased with gils experlence4n pollr
tics It Is unique that tWs pleasant
sxperlence of ilr pompers fn politics

lid not brlnsfi sorrow and defeat to

Us opponents
t=emur J S

j x j

Statistics showing the percentage
at people burned to deatll In railroad
slllslons as Compared with the per-

centage

¬

dying otherwise from the ef
ect of the w eck would be Intereet

fng and mlgh be valuable
o

Thrace who promise much set
dom accomplish but little

Seldom accomplish but little is

good Wish George Cohan could
hear It-

Ihat
a

Plttsbnrg wife who was nailed-

o the kitchen sink Isa literal lllus
ration of a domestic crucifixion not
too uncommon but too little recog-

nized
o

Now ft the Providence that sent
the snow will preserve It until after
omorrow what an auspicious open-

Ing

¬

of the hunting season It will

rove
o

Odell raps the president for Inter
onus In New York but from this
llstance It seems he did not Inter
ore a moment too soon

o

Remember the poor The beautl

tul snow Is not an artistic delight to
all the residents of Paducah

0
They say tho snow has made the

aducah river front look attractive
p

Pray for the rich Give to the
poor

o

i

Postmaster Robbed
G W Fouls Postmaster at River

ton ta nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort according to
his letter which says For 20

ears I had chronic liver complaint
WhIch led to such a severe case of
jaundice that even my finger call
urned yellow when ray doctor pres-

cribed Electric Bitters whlcb cur-

ed me and have kept me well for 11
ears Sure cure for Dlllousnesf

Neuralgia Weakness and all Stom-
ach Liver Kidney and Bladder de
angoments A wonderful tonic Al-

it druggists CO cents

III ARCADE
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Ooiieca Sknmk arltt Size Collar
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LITIGANT STRUCK

LAWYER IN FACE

Latter Had Him Arrested And

Puf Under Peace Bond

nrylck liinMod Tlwt lie hut He
tnlned Eaton no Ills Attorney

s in Suit

1XKD IN THE POLICE COUKT

Edgar R Harvlck was fined 25

lndcosta In police court this morn-

Ing for breach of pence and recog
Ized In the sum of 200 for his
good be avlor towards Attorney W

Eaton for a period 6f one year
Eaton hind defended Harvlck In a

use and Harvlck claims bad >jinder
aken his divorce suit Eaton filed
suit for Harvlcks wife and the lat
ers call on the attorney to ascertain
he latters relation to the suit led
o an altercation

Counter Claim Int riiosed
When tlcase olthe hazel Head

ng compoijffy1
against the Holllngs

head Sc Bilc6inWiy1 tamo to trial
his morning a counter claim was

fled by the defendant which neeesal

ated the plaintiff making a defense
Ten more vigorous than the plain

Ufr

The plaintiff filed suit for 55950
Ihe value of two car loads of head¬

IngThe Defendant put Ima coudter
lalra for 1339 admitting the re-

ceipt of tbo two cars of heading at
the stated value The counter claim
sabove the value of the heading It-

s for heading received previously
which Is alleged to have been defec
the The case Is being argued this

fternoonJudge
Reed was unable on account

of the heading comPany case to call
ijsequlty docket today lie iwlll do

so tomorrow

K Ilvhkopf on the> Stand
This afternoon at 2 oclock the ex

amlnatlon pf E Rehkopf S an Indl

Idual and also for ithe E nehkopf
saddlery company Is In progress
The examination was delayed by the
allure of Mfr iRehkopf to file his
schedule sooner

i

ii + fji 4PUifC Cases ttv wi
Pqter OBrien of Metropolis

charged with robbing J W Gullott
ot 30 and a watch was dismissed
he prosecution having no evidence
whatever against him

Other cafes Zeb Wallace colored

ictty larceny held over Joe Denc

cer disorderly conduct J10 and
osts fine suspended provided he

leaves the city Nannie Palmer col-

ored breach of peace 10 and costs
Jarney and W M Padget selling II

iuor to a minor filed away with
l08vO to reinstate Ed Elliott col-

ored breach of peace dismissed
vftot t
Divorce Granted

Yesterday afternoon a divorce was

granted Virgin Mocquot from Charles
Mocquot and she was restored to

her maiden name Vlrgle Greer
Abandonment was the grounds for

r dtir4the decreeire
+

Raincoat
Weather

Coats 15 Up
J

Yes there will be just
lots of days like this one
when a raincoat would
come in handy

llWe have a special j

raincoat bargain at 15

thats a wonder Water ¬

t proof absolutely cut
with a style and fit that
will stay with it all time

l
IaervcI ii-

ll Does it pay to be with ii-

lout oneii
J

I 15 and up i

I MirJEM JVJIWS
f

I

Jtlver > Stages
Cairo 121 Std
Chattanooga 37 02 rise
Cincinnati 91 02 tallv
Evansville Jv t 70 01 fall
Florence 1 v17 Sta-
Jonnsonvllle 33 02 tall
Louisville AYvj39 01 tall
Mt Carmel v10 Std
Nashville TTifi Std
PHtsburg Av69 Or rise
Davis Island Dam 45 08 taU
St Louis VyfjU Std
Mt VernonmissingP-
aducah i 66 02 tall

i
Now aro the river men happy Out

of tho apparent evil of snow with the
attendant disagreeable feature of
loading freight from slippery river
banks will come the much needed
rlso In the rivers When this snow
melts tho threatened drouth will be
snatched out of the realm of certain ¬

ty andj good water Until next sprint
probably will follow The gauge reg ¬

istered a fall for tho Jast 24 hours
of 2 the stage this morning being
50 Snowfall 3 Inches

The view across to the Illinois
shore and to Owens lalnd was
beautiful this morning the trees bolng
decked with a white mantle For
tho first time oven the weeds on the
wharf looked prettyIi covered with
snow

Work aroind the wharf received
a sudden halt from tho snow The
ways and dry docks frO quiet and
most outside work has stopped

01 TbdfBob Dudley arrived last night
qUIO oclock from Nashville In the
trade of the Buttorff The water Is

too low for the Buttorff and the crew
of that boat was transferred to tho
Bob Dudley It Is probable that the
Bob Dudley will not make the short
trip to Clarksvllle Tho business tot
Nashville was good this morning
leaving at noon

The Dora Clark and Island Queen
arrived at the wharf last night with
a tow of corn from Caseyville Ky

The corn was rehandled by the Clyde
to be carried to Nashville The Dora
Clark and Island Queen are two gas-
oline boats and lefttoddyonthetot-
urn

¬

trip to Caservllle
The John S Hopkins was the Ev

ensvllle packet today
t

The A W a small pisollno boat
owned toy driver Jim Mills was
brought to the city yesterday from
Brookport where its built by

him The machinerysatht A W>

formerly was on ttheJasiHytpr No 21
vThQ Clyde Is attid jfhfirB today

and Will lone this etbtildflat tC

oclock for the Tenncsseerlfer The
Clydo dId net arrive until 8 oclock
last night and went down to Metrop¬

olis to deliver freight

The Saltlllo will matte Vhe regular
trip as far as Cairo this week and re

turn to St Louts to tarry out the
Tennessee river excurslbn next week

The Dick Fowler had a fair trip to

Cairo this morning and will return
tonight

Official FoiccnMs
The Ohio from Evansylllc to Cairo

the Tennessee from Florence to the
mouth and tho Mississippi from be-

low St Louis to Cairo will remain
practically stationary during tile nex
two or three days

1u ii
<

bin lxy1OtI

Holllfw Says
Yoti have hoard of people who Ire-

land
t

poor > but did you ever hoar
of anybody building poor houses tor
them Wouldnt you like to try tn
little of that kind of poverty your-

self
You know Holllns he sells rea

state and Insurance phone No 127

K YOU DON MS HAVE TO WAI r
xveryi dose makes yon feel titter Lax P-
oker

I

yOur whole Insides right Sold na th-

moneybackylaueverywhere Price Bo < IDK

The Rlgorw of Cold Weather
Probably at no time of the year

does the physical condition of the
body demand more attention than
just at this reason the beginning oft
cold weather

Let the system be run down or the
blood Impoverished to any extent andI

the cold weather goes bard with you
Naturally the thing to do Is to

get the circulation In good ot4 randI

the whole system toned up tostndI

the Agora of winter
Some physicians prescribe the ilal

ly cold bath others seek recourse IiI
blood tonics and other stimulants
but probably the most rational treat
meat of all Is the Osteopathic as5

Osteopathy more quickly and noon

effectively rights the blood flpw antI
restores normal conditions than an
other known treatment

Osteopathy Is only a naturaI

treatment a method of bloodless sur
glcal manipulations to remove ant
obstructions Interfering with the pro
per transference of nerve force 01r

natural blood flow or the other flu
Ids to the organ or part Involved

i-

I

I should like to hays you call andI

let me tell of some Paducah TJCdpli

whom you know well that Osteopa-
thy has done much for and also to

tell you What It will do In your par
tlcular case

fyolUcc hours are from 9 to 12

and2tg 3 5 1C Droadwdy Phone
1407 Pit Q B FBOAXB

w

1I WAS AN INVALID ii
a

Doctors Said That I Would Die
Coopers New Discovery Cured MeL

weigh

1 few bottles of thee will i
your stomach M that It eau i

digest your food ferments arid the stomach the 1

system New makes rich pure blood It aud IJ

BE A
New sells bottle sir five dollars i Quick Relief

fiH-

nr
i-

lx

BEAUTIFUL

ruin putc one

work they should have gotten
In the shoe stores early In

the every clerk was busy
the day rain and

snow have fallen All
outsldo building bay
stopped The market re ¬

port as heavy taU in tho C6 ntry a-

in the city and boats and trains
corning from a distance report the
snow to be general It will result Ir-

a rise In tho rivers
the traction ¬

ny had Itsdars In earlier
this morning Suburban dwellers
some of thorn 15 minutes front

had no trouble getting
Into the city on time Tho cab lined
were out In full force this
to meet and go to tho
and boats and as long as the snowbUSIjneu

that arch rascal the brazen
face weather man was non plusse
by the of snow thli
morning and frankly admitted that
you never can tell The public has
known that for a long time but 1II

when the
wcathtranarjatknowldges It

Mayor D A Yeiser and County
Judge It T have been be ¬

sieged with iwupera today Little
girls with hardly enough clothes 09
their bodies to hide ap-

plied
¬

for food and ffifl Women
thinly clad y

Jy from tho wf4 tier
trudged to the cHy halt
food and fuel

I have had many tot
fuel and food Mayor Yelser stated

There have been more here today
than I expected I have done all lI

tan for them
At the county houro Judge

had the same
Work Susn nilcl

On account of the snow
on the double on
and on brick at Fourth and

and Third street and Ken
stopped Street

work and saw r work jared likewise
Will who Is

building roads In lechanlC burg was
stopped Just ashe was to
get down to real

S NO till K
e Talking you cant beat IKrWno for the

liver Thp greatest regulator overYOIlrbilious and fretful UK your liver uno
Herbln will put It In Its proper condl
tlon A positive cure for
nlllousnesa anti tilt IIN dui
to a liver fry a bottle und your will never use anything else

Sold by nil liruuglat

Notice to Eagles
night will be naming

tlon of officers Also smoker You
are to be prei
oatI D P MAUTON W Sec

I

Free Dirt
Parties wanting dirt can Ihard

Mine for the hauling
THOS SONS

YOU WHO UFFER1tRE-
AD THISsiaThe Cooper Medicine C tlipanyrt5I write to tell you the relultljj

that I have obtained fyotn J a
fl fe ot the Cooper

cines For five yearsflraYau invalid from
a severe affection of tliaboyrcli I was upon
by skilled ffvetime in three years without fi

any success and was given up to die My weightJdropped from 164 pounds to 100 I had Heard so much of
New and Quick Relief but must ad ¬

mit I had but little faith in them I decided however
to give them a trial The result was that in two weeks a
I was able to be out walking around I continued the
treatment until I was entirely well and now 169 I iit f j

pounds I cannot thank Mr Cooper enough for big JJI t

5JELMA
1719

Mo

r-

Stop OUIieringCvff Swf and Get WellA MarrelouPUcoverie
properly 1

food causes pas on which polspni entire
Coopers Discovery nourishes heals body

START TODAY AND WELL DAY SOONER
Discovery fof one dollar per for Cooper COU

WUBfMQPHERS0N
1

SNOW IS

THREE INCHES DEBP

Continued

yes-
terday

morning
Throughout

Intermittently
operations

gardeners

Ifanything compa
operation

Broadway

morning
early trains

nessEven

appearance

Llghtfoot

nakedness

carrying lgiaqcgpali
unprotected

tolaecur4

applications

court
Llghtfoot experience

work
tracking Broadway

relaying
Broadway
tucky aveunttrtwa

Contractor Husbands

preparing
business-

TIIIRE

CoiiKtlpatlon
DYIPerdlltorpid

Wednesday

earnestly requested

BRIDGES

LETTER

Gentlemen Wonderful

suffering
operated

physicians

Coopers Discovery

wonderful medicines
Signed MURPHY

olarketStSt

Undigested

Coopers

1111Buy i
the Best Shoes Made

And save at least fifty 50 per-

cent n year on your shoe bills All
our shoes are maclo by the IcntliiiR

manufacturers hence if you pat¬

ronize us you are sure to get tho

hest
Mens HandMade 1500 to f 600-
Mens Welted 300 to 400
Womctis HandMade 400 Ut

Womens Welted 200 to
lioys and Girls Ucst lOQ Gr 600tt
Our Boys Misses and
Shoes have no equal for fit

tcloset f

COCHRAN SHOE CO
4OS Broadway

Our Pair Sells dnolher Thais Quality

mn n n

Motell Marlborough
I Broadway 36th and 37th Sts Herald Square New YorkuMost Centrally Located HoldonitBroadway Only ten minutes walk

to 25 leading theatres Completely l

everydepartment
rpectf Telephone in each roolllllFour Beautiful Dining
with Capacity of 1200

1
I

The Famous

cial

Eiri titGermantJr 1BlhQr

WHITK ron nooKLirr

SWEENEY TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY <
Eo M TIERNEY Men >t r

J

A Cold Bloodedl
1

o o d Proposition II-

t

l

t r
Would you pick upSc lOc and 25c pieces

if you found them in the road

WOULD you walk half a block if you know positively
you could savo act lOo idle 2Co on eyuryt ± purr t

elmso you make in Books Music and Stationery
Will you not at least inspect our stock It is stuff and

nonsense to talk about cheap quality on copyright Booed nol >

Music The quality is the sPine in every store but

We cut the price to Get your trade See
Dont be a clam but give us your trade

4

D E Wilson at Harbours Department Store
I

w u dIra pv i


